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FIRE CHIEEuLU
U"

"His Was Due to Paine's Celery

Compound.

The position of chief of lire depart-

ment In a big city like Minneapolis,
with Its acres of valuable building
property, crossed by niuncrous rail-
road lines and dotted with factories
where tho tires are never "banked," Is

onoof the utmost responsibility, and
can bo trusted only to a man of un-

questioned character and ability.
August II. lliiuge, who has lllled

this responsible position for mi many
years with mi much credit to himself
and tho city, was born lu New York
in 1852, where ho iccelvcd a common
ochool education.

What such a man as this has to sav
can scarcely fall to carry weight wUh
it:

"With the hope that what I say
limy In mjiiio way Ik; brought to the
attention of others, who, like myself,
have suffered without any appaient
came, I feel const rained to recite a
bilef lale regarding an experience
which I trust may never 1k ie)eated
I u my case.

"A few inoiithsago, owing (loubtless
to tbo exnetlug nature of my dut les as
bead of the lire department, I liegau
to feel a ort of languor and listless-ues- s,

(0 dlsgiilso which I was com-
pelled to bring Into play all the
Hta'iigth of will I could command.
The feeling grew upon me, however,
and lu a short time it took such pos-
session or me that It alTected myapiie-tlt- e

ami caused Insomnia. 1 ap-
proached my meals with a feeling
amounting almost to nausea, and my

THIS ECONOMY PLANK.

Adopted by the Last Republican State
Convention.

Tho plank rends as follows:
"Iiiourstntoof iiITiiIix we demand

closest scrutiny and economy lu
Wo condemn the prod-

igality and excess of past legislatures,
and call uiion the next legislative as
sembly to keep all appropriations
within tho limits or tho most econom-loa- l

adinlnUtrntJon consistent with
oilloloney. The oillcers or the admin-
istrative department of the state have
become too oxponslvo, and their ex-

panses must be reduced. When t lie
constitution llxtw the salary, only the
constitutional salary should lie paid,
without aildlt lonal emoluments. The
practice or employing uiiiiccoNary
clerks and of paying fees u oxcoss of
Jut payment for services needed or
Ninloird, has become an tibtiso (hat
must ho cut oir, and wo pledge the
Kepubllean party to tho prosecution
and nccoiupllshniiml of this nform
Hlstrlet attorneys and other onielals
hliould be paid tlxod salaries, since
payment of fees encourages litigation
and entails upon the taxpayers heavy
timl needless exiieiiso."

llucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tltf lU S.ilve U iUt ni9il fax Cult.

Jlnilke. Sorei, Ulrtrt. ai Rlieum. Fvei
Ho?',,l "i'!H.,c,, rhPI,l l''l. ChllblatuV
ami all hMn hnipttwii. ami jitttHhtlvKvurVj
JIUi or no y uulwd. It It cuiranutd W,

flieicifcct stttilaeiion orniottty refunt,lf
rlc 35 nm lx Fr wle hv Fred A
ICff. '

Children Crvfo
r'f pVtorl.,

VSME

Resmrefffeahh

bed with honor at the rctlcs night
which I was almost cci lain was before
me. MuMcrs became mi serious with
me that I could no longer keep silent
uIkmiI myself and speaking of it toonc
of my friends one day, he suggested
that 1 I i.i hilnc's celeiy compound. I

piirclni'icd a lKittle and bufoie J had
taken a doen doses I knew that the
suggestion was a good one. 1 felt an
Improvement. I continued to use it,
and felt restored. My appetite lsgood,
mid I sleep well, and instead of an
Irksome grind my business Is again a
pleasure to me. I attribute this hap
py state or ami Irs to I'aiiioW celery

-Mj01"!'"""!."

As In the case, of V Ire Chief Hunge
tlie beginning or poor health Is very
apt to nib one of tho will power to
start Immediately iilwiit getting opt
of danger. It Is this Inertia of oor
iieaiiu nun iiiaKcsau ordinary "inn-dow-

IsMllly condition so dangerous,
and so likely togo-o- tosoinethlnir
worse. Kvery day It Is clearly shown
that It won't do to live tlrcd-ou- t, and
on tho vergo of breaking down. Tho
languor and the lack or strength aro
sure to Increase.

Now Is the time to throw otTdlbcase.
As the new year lieglns there aro few-
est hindrances to getting bark sturdy
health and strength. Tho bracing
weather a musos 11 longing for health,
l'alne's celery compound, taken now,
does Its liest service towanl driving
out disease, and establishing llrm
health.

PORTLAND REFORMERS.

Who Wont a special Session of the Leg-islatu-

Oreconlan, Jan. 17.

MK, BIMON KAVOltS IT.

Mr. Joseph Simon, hold-ivo- r sena-ato- r,

said:

n"I am Inclined to favor an oxtraor- -

j dlnary session or tho legislature, pro
vided any reasonable assurance Is
given that we could accomplish the
purposo or It.s demand or economic
moasurws, a matter lu which tho peo-

ple or the state, particularly In this
county and city, aro Interested. 1

think that, ir the leglslatuio should
convene lu extraordinary wo
would lie successM! lu passing such
measures. As has been well said lu
the Oiegonlau, tepoatedly.ulne-tonth- s

or tho outgoing leglslatiuo aro seek-
ing re-el-ect Ion. This will pnivo tho
strongo.st jsisslblo Incentive In favor
or economy.

There U a strong sontluiont among
nil clamor iieople for more econom-- 1

grcming tlint lwWnt6i.Unwnoi.IC
thoy docli-ed- ,

mowoiml tho Uoma.ul." I

Mil. I'AXTON V'AVOKH IT.
O. V. l,ii,.r.inifc.w.i,.M.- - .....ir--

i"-"-illl- llV 9.1 III.
"I favtiran ivxint MMlon UvatiMi 1-

Iwlleve we can niluci' eiKiiH.v Wo

Nnllnn this. Tho only relief . to'rc
'

UC0 public MpHHlUuw, ami lessen
taxation. Nogood rvaMmcxI.u why

,.ilblKlm.ll,l.,...... lu, .!..,. n,... .. '
...t. u,.x ,v , lin , unp8 4

4

tMijHMwrjin;!! wsissw-wswj--- --
rac :

M1MI I dWldlfl (

,'rcqulA JuLdlclgia legislation will
t ini.Am till ti HJThacoatof on extra

ifesstmi troulif boVilW compared

itb "vlng tnat could be mads.

number of excellent inciiHUrcd look-

ing to public retrenchment and econ

omy were Introduced nt the lust scs

MIJ!SSflABOttmiWRyilBIES
ntitjpfn protracted ncnntorlnl contest
nlwliis IntqrK-r-e with the enactment Qwractcfistic Lcttcrs prom All
of lawn. ' such Influence would

iKinds ot people,Thenow Interfere with legislation.

members linvo been home and nave

seen the distress arising front falliilo-- t

to past mppiIpi! laws and 1 Ixdlcvo

would return to Salem Imbued with
earnest spirit to correct, whatever

of existing evils legislation can reach.

"Tlic governor I know Is personally
- ..

extremely anxious to iriiinv puoiic

l"" 1 "" "" '"
iltrld economy. The people of tin
whole state aro of the same mind

Monitors of the legislature nuwt Scapes!. It Is too cheap to do with-rcall-- ,0

this, and believe rn extra K''ttSmsession called for the express purpose lmve a bill run on them,
of reducing expenses could not fall to , j'fi In

good. I think lb worth vauce for paper unless they want It
......... mid imnrnclate It. Tun WKKKtA' Is
U'"'K'

Mit. r.ofo fa vents ir.
Mr. Joel M. Long, representative:

"I see no objection to an cx'.ra sm-slo- n.

From my acqualiU-- i tv nin
.

members of tho limine, I am or ojiln- -

Ion that thoy will bo wlHIng to pass
any reasonable measures looking

tiwaidivlier of the poople f.ome.v- -

orbli.int tax.H or abases that have,
crept Into the lmlulstr.il Ion of pub- -

lleairalM. Perfectly willing to spend

the necessary time at Salem for such

purpose, f believe thcro Is general
unni i. ni.iit, tiirmiLfiimit tbo stntn for"
some kind or relief, and the people

should make some public expression
to show whetheror not they deslrcau
extra session of the legislatuie;

There was slight error published
In the Orcgoiilau regarding tho posi-

tion of Governor Lord. During tho
session of the legislature ho repeatedly
came to mo as mnmber or tho com-mlt- to

on compensation or state and
iind cdimlv olllci-rs- . nsklnp Mint, nil'
f.lio iilllcorn Im nliifiwl mi !i Biilnrr nnrl'
it that could not be done, ho expressly

requested t hat the leglslat lire ut least
name his salary, as he desired some
certain sum stated so that one could
know beyond dispute Just what salary
the governor of the state was recelv- -
. I

'"tfi
"A snoi'lill Kosslnn of Mm IntrlHlntnrn

could airord relief to the pcoploas
follows:

"First A proper adjustment of
salaries,

".Second A tnodllleatlon of tho as
sessment law on the lines or the llurko
bill, which, or ItseU, would save to
Multnomah county and tho city or
Portland, the cost or all Its oillcers.

"Wiping rrom tho statutes or the
state all laws creating Blnectir es."

Ykw Pahk Ci.uu, Uhpubllcans
aie requested to assemble at tho II.
A. C. Uand ball Satuulay at 2 p. 111. in
postollleo block. P.y order or Chns.
Hurggrar, president, Wiley A. Moores
secretary.

THl: BUSINHSS AUN'S 1UNCI!,

Hard Work and Indigestion go
Maud in Hand.

Coucentmtfd thought, continued m, rob
the utomach if neccuHary blood, and this la
aUo true of h.itd physical labor,

When a five horse-powe- r engine Is nudeto do ten home-powe- r work something is
Colnjr to break. Very often the hard,
worked man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" I1I1 rood In n few min-
utes which will take hour to dlRCHt. Thentoo, uuuy foods aie about as useful in thestomach us a ken of uallx would be in afite tinder a Mler. The stomachwanes to dp Ih wotk without the proper
stimulus which it BeUfrom the blood andnerves. 1 he nerve nre weak and "readyto uresk," because they do not get thenourishment they require fiom the blood,finally the ill used brain In morbidly wide
awake when the overworked nuii at.tempts to find rest in bed.

The application of common sense In thetreatment of the stomach and the wholesystem brings to the busy man the full en.Joiment of I fe sml 1iciiIi.iIo,.iUm .i....be takes Wr Pierce's Pleasant Vellets to
kiictii unions momscu or alter a. too

lrVl eVn.! ,rA..5fcTO.&0,!!2

dlihwrVRlTSa oXffl.Jfi S&SiIbe llvet; then the "Medlcat Dl.covery"
"""'"X?".?. ."'e.MPnlUl. iIOMstoln.create me wood anil cut eh It. li 1,.. .
KVi-i"iuM- he "u,n membrwes
v. ms nuuiiiu mm ooweia. toninir tin and""n8benln- -

........
them for all time. The

,jn,v..i tn me cucctoi me Dure

gcstlou i
pSS.

, .if Z? $& ,K
5f Jh "ifrZ VooS

V ftLWh "R.5?
TOUVr. mVk ' '"."""wj -- - ,",;c' - uwiwvi H-u-

y .
" vi im vvwhty.

leal nmnagoment of public alTalrs, In .ffiM'.V' fft? tiny
lldepartn,unfHan,Uhls.sM,h,eadlly,KTg,a
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Phenomenal' Demand for

Weekly Newspaper,

The phenomenal circulation of the
Wukkia-- Capital Joijunai, in all the

tonlcM r Western Oregon causes
., gicatdeal of comment, and needsSSnre 8t,rilt.k otr 'the list as soon as a sub--

expires the additions Mir- -

Mill ' .!' ....-..- . -
it ih this ciikai'KST

KSMnKnHt" Hilt!-- S

i'(!tiis. At tills low nrlec all can alford
to take an Oregon weekly, and thec
hard times thev naturally take the

imnoiHilarasTunONK
. . . i . . ..Cunt Dai.y

. ..

which is conceded to oe mu inosi poii
nliir ilnllv In Western Orcsoti. A man
brought In a silver half dollar the
other day and ordered It for two
months. Ho said: "I can't get work
Mils wliilnr. I ran ire I, aloiicr without
om meal a day. Hut I can't get along
Jjgnut g.CntSilSS
t comes a welcome messenger tocheer

the whole family." The pejiple feel
the same way about the

vijom nhtahts hay.
;(''"; a cheering letter from a Milwrl- -

bcr at iselarts, Oregon who encloses a
dollar ami writes:

has the true Republican ring about it.
1 wish that every paper In the conn- -

try would advocate the lwoplcs cause
mi Iin lAifttKf i r tltiain j jir uuuiuwiu viuvi t win tin an
I can tor Tun JounNAii

W. C. O'HAKA,
A llcpubllcan or the school or Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. O'llara Is not afraid to sign

himself an Abraham Lincoln llcpubll-
can and Tin: Jouhnal reels proud to
lie considered a clunnpion or Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FIIOM MAINi: TO TUXAS,
Come orders ror Tub $1 Wi:ukly

.Touknal. Silver dollars are sent.
John Holm, Lullng, Texas, sends us
a big dollar or the daddy In a com-
mon envelope. It Is one of those "In
God WeTrust.' dollars, coined lu J8:i,
tTOOll CllOUL'll fot' UllV AlllCl'lCail, II IK I

good enough for any newspaper. Tin:
ouunal Is the only silver Dally and

Weekly In Oregon. Tin: Jouunal Is
the only Daily and Weekly In Oregon
that tights the whole gold bond hum- -
bug and stands ror the right of the
Amcrlcanpcoplotobuythelrbonds.lt
demands Republican legislation for
the American people Instead of for
tho corporation, the trusts, the IkuhI- -
holders and syndicates.

OUDKK TH1J JOUHNAI..
'Circulate the IUily and Wkkkly.
Stand by the causo or good govcrment
tor uic masses and sound American
principles. Wo will paycxtra postago
on sliver. Don't send Htamrjs.

Hood's Is Wonderful.
No less wonderful aro the cures ac-

complished by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
oven after other preparations nnd
physicians' prescriptions havo failed.
Tho reason, however, Is simple.
When tho blood Is enriched and purl-lie- d,

dlseaso disappears and good
health returns, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla Is tho ono true blood pnrlller.

Hood's pills are prompt andelllclent
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe,
2Ti cents.

244
Commercial Street, Corner State

Tho Capital Priming Company hag re
moed to that location. Call on us.

MONEY TO LOAN
un mm una security. Speci
rates on Isrce loam. Loins
consldeied without delay

.HAMILTON & MOIR
IlutU Hank buildlnH,

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or urm property.
T. K. FORDj0er Ilmh's Hank,

MONEY TO LOAN.
.1 L. A

1 uc 10 loin in nnp mm
clonal Pa?tt less than ,300 To olZ

SSJSlS. ""' 3day, Ada,eM

266 Stark street, t Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE!
.n8Cv -- ,l?S,ted XY west or Wapaia

couniy, and t mile south
of Oaston. t? acres of houi. larpe hon ,.,.
20 acies wheat land, 10 acre m?adov amibeaver dam; mosl of the balance well set In

,'..v" ,ln,c Ciei. Uood soil.
"& tf r

of "re.orVore .Vmlcei' from"" ,:Soi" up!
m'emi. WSS-'- 0 ,H" J im- -

. U T' """' 4WU"" ?'"'?-- v. M, xu tuAv
1 a mi

- " '&b'0t

rzr
mwawsmassfaffiXrSStiB v.

iiiipii

THE BEST
PIPE

TQBACCQ
HARD TIMES PRICES!

The times are hard and I propose to give
the public hard times prlcis.
New factory slioes.plain ' 00

With toes and calks I 5

Hand.made steel shoes 2 00
Track shoeing - 5

Jack" Havh'lns,
100 Chemcketa street.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRV T,OWK,.PROP.

Express, buRgage and all kinds cf work
done promptly, wave orders nt Fatton'i
sioro. u-3-- tl

DEPOT EXPRESS.
sleets all mall mid pawngor trains llajj.

gage and express to nil pa-t- s of the city
Prompt service, Telephone N 70.

JAMES RADER.

mm ID

Local agents In all towm and loe.ili
and throughout the Unitod Stale and u-r-i

tories to sell the bet washer In use comide
tnfj its price from $3 to $5, For puticulair
address,

J. R. IritOWN,
I5G Statu street. Salem, Oregon.

STRAYED OR STOLF.N..-- A durk ba
hirse, uelghlng about 1,150, white star In
forhcad, branded on left shoulder t , Also
a bay marc weighing alioiu r,2oo; brand 'not
known. Liberal reward will bepald for the
horses or Information about them, Address
Adam Synder, Salem, Or. 61

To Arms to Arms.

Another Warf

50.000 men. women and childern wanted to
buy the stock of furniture, carpets, mattings,
eic, of J. A. Kotan for the next Co days at
cost or less; to make room for spring goods.

I mean what I say, am nlso going to add a
huge line of wall paper and moulding to my
stock. J. A. ROTAN,

Iks mat
WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props. ,

Dealars In all kinds of fresh and salt meals.
. E5Fresh sausage a specialty,

I7 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICWS

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cotile Block

Successor to C. M Beck & Co.
Best meals in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldln".

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

Open splcket to prevent freezing, posi.
lively prohibited. Care should bo taken
ifln danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed see section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduciion in bills" will be al.
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premises.

W. A. Cosick 3J, IT. Albert.
President. ICashier.

Capital

OF SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby often that sealed planj
and specifications will be received until Fh.
r. 'rV-..l?9- al !. o'clock, a. m., for a hos.
piibi ouuoing ai me .Soldiers' Home. Rose--
uu.K, wrcuon. aam uunuing to be of ww1
ono story high, wiib basement : separate rooms
for four inmates and a ward larne enmmi, f.20 persons, and t' e estimair.1 m, .,0. t .
m..!li Th"-ePan-

l an pecifications
every iliinu cecessary for a com-ple- te

structure, modern sanitation strictly ob-
serve and addressed to the undesigned,
State House, alem, Oregon.

It F Aitcv
Chairman Executive Committee. I

1.8-- 2

' !
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iEAST'ANDiSOUTfelGODEYJAGAZINE
.VIA

Shasta Route.
OF THE

PaPlfip-- Cf
OOUinGrn raUlllO

T-
ffi1ifcmt'i r"nri!!n Train- - Run dally between

Portnind and San Francisco,

South I North

8150 p. m. iv. Portland m. V!l0;m'
it:oo p.m. lv. Salem lv..7

t 0:4; a. ni. ar. San Fran. lv, I

trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
Cify, dburn, Salem, Turner, Maifon,
lesson Albany ,. Alban luhctionj. Irving,

' ' 1 11 ....iHEugene, Lrcswcn, urain, anu an wauum
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEHURO MAIL DAILY.

South Horth
8:30 a.m. lv, Portland ar. 1:10 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem l. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.nl. ar; IldsQb'g lv. 8:110 a.m."

SALKM PABSKNOER.

South North
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

5 WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex
cept Sunday.

7:30 a.m. I l.v. Portland. Ar J6s2o p.m.
12:15pm.' ) Ar. Corvallis. Lv "j 1 135 P.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Control ,t Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.

:4S !' " 8:25 a m

7:25 PjnV Ar. McMinville Lv 6:50 a. m.

' THROUGH TICKETS
to nil points In the Eastern States, Canada
and'hurope can lie obtained at lowest rate!
from WAV. SINNER, Agent, Salem.

E.P, ROGERS, Asst. G, F. & P, A..
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

(leap, Milwaukee,

:

. -- .1 Si. Paul R'y.

HWNBBOTASs0 J M
Vj v" Ik

"eT NI.WAUKE

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.
Of the Ch'cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at bt. raultmd Omaha,
andjomember when going, east that Its train
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment is superb. Elegant
BafTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars
with free rcclininir chairs. Each lfeeolnir
car berth lias an electric reading lamp, and I

it dining cars aro the best in tlte world. J

wwer line' arc longer man mis, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the abovejux.
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-kce.- "

Coupon ticket agents in every fall.
iiMiruiiiic win give yon lurtner iniormatlon,
or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Tass. Agent.- Portland,

How TO MAKE Ifortune

100 00 for every $10 Invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plau of Speculation.

to 00 and more made daUyon small Inves-men- u,

by many persons who live, away from
Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new and or
mnal methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklei
"Points and Hints." how to make money
even when on the wrong side or the raatkei
nnd other information ient FREE.

GILMORE & Co., Bankers and Brokers
Open Boardof Trade Bldg., Chicago, II .

10 3o-3-m d&w

Miss Ballot's Sclioo

OPENED IN

CHAMING HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years uoward

special attention to beginners. All desired.
uraiisiiesiormeoiaer pupils taught, includ
Inc drawing, modeling, music plain and artistlc t.eedle work All work done on the In
dividual plan, in which each' child is ad
vanced according.to its own capacity. F01
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Bal
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts

German Lessons
Olven by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany. Classes for children on
Sat irday at Channing Hall.

Mrs. Rapsey. 454 Marion St

BANJO LESSONS.
?eacher0n rM50nable " V experience,'

W. A. tjapupvr. '
4S4 Marion st

C H, LANE),

iIMiNTTMW1

111 Commercial st., Salem Or
upwands.K

VolumoiCXXXII besim fanuer. .a..
During iggft'GfHl.v'j M.ewlnet yifl 3,TALKS WITH

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN
I Valuable hints ubont var.oiu forincliei

Industry which nre open to women, by womn!
r who hare succeedr d In them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA.
nticuitloni of musical iuhi.rr .....,

' lllfctialedcch month with portrait, autol
giaphs, and oneor more pages olmusln uT.

I mURic nlpnc'vylllnake a valuable collection
L TliUtscrlea'of.articlos Is a.iiiiinuo ..,..

among monthly magazines. The papers n
intercstina lu llll readers, and arc tif posiiivf
value to those who play or sing

THE STAUE,
Illustrated articles upon tJievVcst and neweu
plays and the foremost actors, particularly
the best American productions. Tlii .:
much more than gossip or players. They are

,
cntcrta nlng d Uscussions of the drama, lhlt
are. talkrd about, buchr treatment i, 110t
found In any other magatine

ILLUSI'KAITON.
The Magazine will be well and thoroughly

illustrated from cover to cover Competent
artslts and improved methods of making and
printing the plates will be employed,

rue covers;
The covers nre dlffcrcntevery month. 'L7(Cy

arc designed by popular artists, nnd the covers
for a year will be valuable ns an urt collection
in themselves.

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT
which for years has given the latent fads and
fashions, is of particular interest to women

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s Is a magazine or this country and

of . It is a lamily magazine, with a
larger scone than ithadas the "l.ndy's book"
It u monthly feast of wholesome, interesting
reading, fit for every membej of the home-hol-

In addition to the features mentioned above
each number will contain a liberal amount of
fietlon, by, the best writers, articles on subjects
of general interest, book reviews, etc., etc.

Subicridtions, Jt.oo a year.
Tencentsauumber

send ten cent for n jninple copy. None free.
THE GODEY COMPANV.

52 Lafayette Place, Nuw York.

To Our Subscribers,
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take subscriptions, at a club rate, to all
the Magazines In the country, in connection
with the Capital Journal.

Among tho higher priced nnd well edited
publications i the New England Magzine,
which, with all the features of general Int-

erest of the other great Illustrated monthlies,
has, besWes, its own specialty in which It Is

unrivalled. As its name Implies, this is the
art, history and literature of New England,
To those of New England birth or origins
therefore, it is especially welcome, andayear's
subscription makes a perfect present, what-
ever else you yourself take, you want the
New England Alagazine. $3 per year. Club,
bed with this pper,$2 40. Sample free.

WARREN F. KELLOGG,
Publishers, boston.

2i r" I a I Lma

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"Th ohjoct of this Loaguo ball be to proUot
Amtricsn librr by a tariff on Import), whloh (hall
adaquataly leouro American industrial product
galntt the competition of foreign labor."

Thcro are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIR8T! Correspondence le loliolted regardlnr" Membenhlp " and " Official Correipon'denti."
8ECON D! We need and welcome contribution),

whether email or large, to our cauee.
THIRD: We publiih large line of dooumente

covering all phaies of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set will be mailed to any address fo. 00 cents.

FOURTH: 8end postal card request for tn
ample copy of the "American Economist."

. ftd-r.-
V. Y&'f.f Wakeman. QeneralSeoretary,

West 23d 8trest. Nsw York.
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OAVVATSe
TRADK MARKtf

OK8IQH PATKHTSs
ruusviinUTa. k.a.

For infonnatloa aad free Handbook: wflw to

gtdett bateau for securlaeT patenU In Amerlcs.
Ererr ntnt uten oat by us U brought J'?'toe pabllo bjr a cottoa dTea fre oXclianre to

Larsest circulation of anr eclentUo pap', JP ?
world. bplendJdly tlluatrateJ. No ntelg'
man should bo without IL Weekly. 8?04
yjATHUOalxinonUis, Addea. MOMIT tit'OsuanKna, 381 Jiroa4wTt Nr Vwk CJtT.


